
ing point and achieved miracles-o- f heksiss
valor and sacrifce we can hardly h3 hf Evem F EOT3blame them.

And no one should blame us if 1LS IT Ul
we followed suit. The subject is y
conspicuously absent from our of--

ficial pronouncements just now,g
and also from expressions of press j
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opmion-probabl- y because our bu
rden has been much lighter than
that of some belligerents, and be-

cause we have borne it for less

than two years. It is also our pol
icy to be magnanimous in our in

Twenty -- five years experience in dealing with the public has taught me that "toeing
the mark," adhering strictly to honest business methods, giving Every-bn- e a square
deal and showing customers the utmost courtesy in appreciation of their friendly patron-
age are ihs very Greatest assets in defying competition.

It matters not what others may do, I shall continue to abide by the above rules, un-

der which my business has grown Two Hundred & Fifty Percent Within The
Past One Year. Many thanks. Please let your orders continue coming. Stork
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ternational relationships, and we!
will no doubt follow t at the con- -

ference. But for all families wholoa

dividuals who have undergone ser p mOffe Complete than eVef.
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THE COMMONWEALTH
AFTERNOON DAILY

The CoirxionweaHh, lac.
Scotland Jiv Bank Bldg.

Scotland Neck, N. C.

Entered at the Postoffice at Scot.

land Neck, N. C, as second class "

matter, unaer act or Cwngrese March

3, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

(In advance)
Through the mail

Daily Issue
One Year $3.00 "

,Six Months 1.50

By CRrrior 10 cents per wee.
Setui.Weekly

One Year $1.50

All articles submitted for publi--

cation must bear the author 's name,
not neccessarily for publicatcm, but
as a guarantee of good faith. "

Members of the Associated Press
The Associated Press is exclusive- - "

ly entitled to the use for re-publ- i-

cation of all news dispatches cred- -

ited to it or not otherwise credited
in this paper and also the local new

published herein. v

Tuesday November 26, 1918
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TKS BUSINESS BUILT BY QUALITY, CLEANLINESS, COURTESY AND A SQUARE DEAL
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ious material deprivations even for
all commercial firms that have lost

cargoes, ships or anything of value-ther-e

should be compensation, so

far as value can be expressed in

money. And it seems reasonable
that some other person than Un-

cle Sam should foot the bill.
If Germany had been victorious

the populations of the Central Era

pires would have been a unit in de

manding that we be skinned alive.
A few months ago the journals of
all their political parties declared
that France must be crushed into
permanent helplessness.

Annual Bazaar

The ladies of the Episcopal
church will hold their annual ba-

zaar on Tuesday, December 10th,
They will have on sale a lot of
fancy work and will serve supper.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications, as they cannot reach
the diseased portion of the ear. There is
only one way to cure catarrhal deafness,and that is by a constitutional remedy.Catarrhal Deazness is xauaed by an in-lam- ed

condition of the mucous lining of
the Eustachian Tube. When this tube is
inflamed you have a rumbling gound or im-
perfect hearing, and when it Is entirelyclosed. Deafness is the result. Unless the
inflammation can be reduced and this tube
restored to its normal condition, hearingwiit .be destroyed forever. Many cases of
deafness are caused by catarrh, which is
an Inflamed condition of the mucoua sur-
faces. Hall's Catarrh Medicine acts thru
the blood on the mucous surfaces of the
system.

We will give One Hundred Dollmrs for
f.ny case of Catarrhal Dafn?ag that cannot
oe rnred by Ha'l'n Catarrh Medicine. CIr
culars free. AW gxtsts, 75c.

j CHiarEr & ec. Toiedc. o.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
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oo otonThe Menace of

PATERNALISM
'FOR 'AN' UP-TO-DA-

TE HAli?
CUT OR SHAVE

HO .EL BARBER SHOF)
If. X. WALSTON, Prop.

Sanitary and up-to-da- te. Special
attention given to cinldren.

Chapter VII O

PATERNALISM

S3
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We have a very fine as-

sortment of Ladies Winter
Dresses and Coats that it
will pay you to see before
making your selection.

4 1 But how do you reconcile," I
may be asked "this statement with
what you said a little while ago
about the marvelous efficiencv of
our democratic army?"

My answer is that the efficiency
of the army is not a contradiction
of, but a confirmation of my thesis

AetomMIe
i

& Buggy
Robes

DR. C. E. JENKINS
(Dental Surgeon)

Over Whitehead's Drug Store
SCOTLAND NECK N. C.

Has taken over Dr. D. F. Keel's
equipment and office, and is
ready to make appointments
for all classes of dental work
Office Hours Morning 9 to 1.

" Evening 2 to 6
Other appointments by special
arrangement Phone 56

When th : war began the Kaiser . because the army in war times is
22

was the Man of the Hour. But lana must De orgamzea ana aamin
istered upon an autocratic basis.now new republics in Germany

seem to be the Tendencv of the Obedience, discipline, esprit de
corps, unquestioning submission to

established authority, completeHour.

MDON'T LET THIS MILD . Hoffinam Uro.
'The House where your .father always traded."

W. K. Sproule, Jr., Assistant Cash-
ier, Columbia National Bank

Indiannapolis, Indiana.

The United States appears to be

receiving Mr. McAdoo's proposal
for the reduction of the new tax
bill with much cheerfulness and
equanimity.

Says : We were bothered quite a
little by rats in our basement, des-

troying our stationary, but after
distributing vour RAT --SNAP verv

H

it?
thoroughly, we are pleased to re- -

"We should judge by recent ap-

pearances that many of the hobos
who were obliged by war regula
tions to work had now gone back
to their original profession.

WEATHER FOOL. YOU;-I-

IS GOING TO BE COLT'
PRETTY SOON THEN YOU U

AVILL NEED AUT O MO" 1
BILE AND BUGGY ROBES. 1

W E - HAVE THEM AT 1
THE RIGHT PRICES, AND 3

URGE YOU TO "SHOP 1
EARLY" AND PREPARE I
YOURSELF AGAINST THE I
COLD WEATHER. I
"SHOP EARLY" AND A- -

VOID THE RUSH.
s
a
&

mergting of self in the task on hand
are its very essence. Promotion
is according to merit, selection ac
cording to qualifications, political
pull and interference are conspi-
cuous by their absence. Were these
things not so, the army could ac-

hieve little, whatever the bravery
of all ranks.

Will any one say that this s a
picture of the habitual frame of
mind and disposition of our civi-
lian population or of the practice.?
of our Government, Democratic or
Republican, in ordinary times?

We all know it is not, and it nev
or will be a life like picture of us
in our normal state. "Never" is
a big word, but if the experience
of many centuries may be taken as
a guide, it may safely be applied
to certain essential qualities of. hu
man nature, excepting tempora-
ry conditions when, under the im- -

. j. .

port that we are no longer both-
ered with them. Four sizes, 25c,
50c $1.00 and $3.00. SOLD BY --

R. J. Madry, Jobbers. W(Q)iriCE3
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Greatly Benefited By Chamberlain
Tablet

a

a
M
S,

Of course when: the armistice
was signed President Wilson could
not join the wild crowds in the
street. But if on receiving the
r ews h? had relaxed his di gn.it v bv
a little private song and dance of
Lis own, who could blame him?

"I am thankful for the good I
have received, by using Chamber
Iain's Tablets. About two yean

B3

ago when I began talking them Ifw

S3

IF YOU READ THIS SPACE YOU CAN EASILY
SAVE FROM 5 TO 20 BY PAYING CASH FOR YOUR
GOODS.

STOP PAYING THE EXPENSE OF DELIVERY BOYS
AND BOOKKEEPERS
COME AND SEE OUR FULL STOCK AND HEAR OU1J
PRICES. WE SELL CHEAP FOR CASH. EVERY-
THING IS FRESH AND CLEAN.

AVE WILL APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS. COU-O- N

BOOKS FOR SALE LESS 5 .

GOODS DELIVERED FROM FIFTY CENTS UP.

Joscy
Avas suffering a great deal of. pain's
from distress after eating andj'g
from headache and a tired lan-i- g

quid feeing due to indigestion andl&a
j'iuse ui great emergency, me
floodgates of what is highest and
noblest in man are opened and the
mighty current carries us along
to regions not ordinarilv within

34
S

A joyous Thanksgiving, this of
1918, yet deeply tinctured with the
pathos and glory of the white
crosses which our nation claims up
on the fields and hillsides of

areware a
m
a

a torpid liver. Chamberlain 't tab
lets corrected these discorders in
a short time and since taking tAvo
bottles of them my health has been

is

3
! SS

3
good Avntes Mrs. M. P. HarAvaod
Auburn, N. Y. 5

3
S
S3
ISSleen and Rest Hemring Grocery25 a

our power to attain.
What are the elements which

compose our governmental agen-
cies executive, legislative and ad-
ministrative including those in-

struments of government which o?
late years have become more and
more numerous and important i. e.,
Commissions and Boards?

Far be it from me to wish to re-
flect upon the ability, the charac-
ter and the motives of our public
'servants in general. Indeed it is

One of the most common- causes i

What we don 't know, we are
certain to sometime find out; but
it is better to attain the height
where we DO know than to fore-
ver be steadying the ladder on
which we expect to climb. ThinV

oE insomnia and restlessness is in-!&- 3 c. Company.ligestion. Ttke one of Chamber E3
S3as

a
Pfoneer Hardwar e Dealers

SCOTLAND NECK N C a CALL 124. CALL 124
Iain's Tablets immediately , afte
supper and see if you "do not reyt
better and sleep better. They :v

ly cost a quarter .

so ?

Food restrictions have made it my conviction that generally speak nnnnnnannooonoaansnaaaDnoanooonnaoanna DDoaaDaanonaizrjnaonaannnnnnDaiinecessarv for many a stout woman !ur their standard 'of capacity, in- -

benefi- -to reduce, jrreatlv to the uusiry, devotion to duty and con-
scientious effort to seek the right tock More fhan Evera (Pan j)aa Complete Noand to promote the people's Avel-far- e

is deserving of a ffood deal

of her aiipearance and ealth.Now
that sugar and wheat are easier to
obtain, Ave hopethat she will not

s wmore than recognition than is usu- -It- -

begin to indulge in them as form- - ; ll!.v aceorded to it
4ut, surely, no candid estimateerly. If she does she will be sure j

to lose what she has gained in gahi ,

ing A"hat she has lost

Avould claim, that acquaintance
jwlth, and experience in, handling
large business affairs let alone

j i n t ern a t i on a 1 b us i n ess a ffairs ar-- j

prevalent in normal times amongHOW ABOUT US?

Winter apparel is here in profusion selected with utmost care to meet every demand
and at prices to accommodate every pocket book.

. Blankets, Qui!tst and all the things for household use can Be found hee at prices
that ate not war-price-s.
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j those in executive, legislative and
The premier of Australia has j administrative positions in our

made a rather pertinent observa-- ! t,oimtr-v- -

- j Another Part tomorroAv
I it) it i

He is in favor of neaee. He a Yoiirl interests Are Ours We Haive Ever Made Them So.
'

About CrOup
'

.

'

If your child ceu' are subject; topublicly acknowledges it as a bles
'

nng. lut he remarks officially j croup, or it you have .reason to
that lie does not want the finai 1 M11"1" hein attacked by that
terms to be signed without a pro- - lrlZ Pe a bot

. Cough Kerne
vision tor the pecuniary indemniti fiv i.nrl stmlv tt if:

aaaa
a
Qa
a Fteirmiaini - Wlbeeler Co,cation of Australia. o that in case gihsof an attack youAvi.l knoAv exactly what course to

uvsue. Tliis i3 a favorite and
Canada prob.:bly feels likewise,

pud as both the dominion and the
Commonwealth haA-- e strained them
selves in the struggle to the eraek

WE SEU. WAR SAVINGS STAMPSvery successful remedy for croup, apad it ?s ir.iportant that vu oh- - E
serve the direction carefully.


